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Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of Poor 










I. E. SEAVEY FREDERIC PARKER H. B. SLEEPER
Tax Collector 








The following is a statement of the inventory and valuation of the 
taxable property and polls, as found in the town of Sherman, April 
1st, 1920 the same being a copy of our return to the State Assessors.
Real estate, resident .............................  $315,940 00
Real estate, non-resident.............................  33,545 00
Total real e s t a t e ....................  $349,485 00
i  I  I f
Personal estate, resident.............................  $137,530 00
Personal estate, non-resident......................  910 00
Total personal estate .. 138,440 00
Grand total............................  $487,925 00
Value of land................................................. $172,275 00
Value of buildings...............    177,210 00
--------------------  $349,485 00
No. of polls taxed, 228 
No. of polls not taxed, 37 
Amount assessed on each poll, $3.00 
Rate of taxation, .05
313 Horses..................  $41,025 00
19 Colts, 3 to 4 ....................... -...................  2,450 00
19 Colts, 2 to 3..............................................  1,850 00
4 Colts, under 2.............................................  275 00
369 Cows.........................   18,295 00
2 O xen............................................................  150 00
76 3 year o ld s ....................... . . 3,045 00
173 2 year olds...................................  5,145 00
$72,235 00
337 Shares of bank stock...............................  $ 3,700 00
Stock in trade...........................................  31,740 00
76 Automobiles............................................... 21,815 00
52 Musical instruments................................  7,375 00
Other property . .... .................  1,575 00
--------------------- 66,205 00
Total personal estate..........  $138,440 00
On the above polls and estates as per warrant of County and State 
Treasurers, as per vote of town at the annual meeting, March 15th, 
1920.
Manual training...................................................... $ 500 00
Domestic science....................................................  300 00
Free high school.............................   3,000 00
Janitor supplies and equipment high sch ool.... 500 00
Common schools....................................................  5,000 00
School books ..........................................................  400 00
Repairs and supplies, common schools.............. 1,000 00
Incidentals...............................................................  2,200 00
Interest...................................................................... 1,350 00
Roads, bridges and culverts..................     2,500 00
Patrol maintenance ..............................................  900 00
State aid road..........................................................  1,133 00
Memorial day..........................................................  50 00
Schoolhouse note..................................................... 500 00
Support of poor.......................................................  1,000 00
Town appropriations....................  $20,333 00
State tax....................................................................  $3,876 00
County tax................................................................ 651 86
Overlay......................................................................  219 14
------------------ $25,080 00
Tax on 228 polls....................... . .
Tax on real and personal estate
4










Overdrawn 1919—1920........................................  $741 93
G. C. Hight, salary......... ....................................  100 00
H. C. Perrin, express on town reports............. 63
Joseph Wigon, office supplies. . ......................... 2 50
The Thos. W. Burr Ptg. Co., town reports.......  95 25
Loring, Short & Harmon, office supplies.......... 9 50
Mrs. C. A. Lambert, mother’s aicl....................  30 00
Town of Charleston, Mother’s a id ...................  22 00
Loring, Short & Harmon, office supplies......... 34 10
Frederic Parker, moderator...............................  3 00
E. C. Young, road commissioner .................. 24 00
Loring, Short & Harmon, office supplies......... * 2 10
Ida M. Frank, Mother’s aid............................... 60 00
Ida M. Frank, Mother’s aid ............................ 20 00
Mrs. Clara A. Lambert, Mother’s aid ............  15 00
Frank Burnham, road commissioner.......... ...... 49 20
George T. Gosnell, surveying and part for seal 4 50
Frank Burnham, road commissioner................  25 00
Ida M. Frank, Mother’s aid............................... 20 00
Clara Lambert, Mother’s aid.............................  15 00
A. N. Ingraham, truant officer........................... 3 00
Chas. McLellan, scale wood...............................  17 75
George Gosnell, scaling lum ber......................... 5 00
G. C. Hight, salary...... '........................................ 100 00
Clara Lambert, Mother’s aid.............................  15 00
Ida M. Frank, Mother’s aid...............................  20 00
W. T. Spooner, expense to Augusta, board of
health..................................................................  39 66
Mrs. A. H. Spooner, board of health supplies.... 4 00
Mrs. A. II. Spooner, town hall supplies.............  5 31
C. S. Cushman, collecting dog tax....................  4 00
Frank Burnhant, road commissioner................. 88 50
Town of Charleston, Mother’s aid....................  55 00
Clara A. Lambert, Mother’s aid........................  15 00
Will Cushman, sheep killed by dogs.................  48 00
Sherman 2
6Ida M. Frank, Mother’s aid...............................  20 00
H. R. Dearborn, road commissioner................  100 00
Ida M. Frank, Mother’s aid...............................  20 00
Clara A. Lambert, Mother’s aid.......................  15 00
J. M. Darling, janitor........................................... 5 00
G. C. Hight, salary...............................................  200 00
E. U. Rand, ballot clerk.....................................  3 00
E. U. Rand, janitor, oil, etc..... :....................... 79 50
A. N. Ingraham, truant officer.................   2 50
Frank Burnham, road commissioner.................  93 50
H. R. Dearborn, road commissioner.................  27 00
H. R. Dearborn, road commissioner ...............  25 00
Clara A. Lambert, Mother’s aid............ :........... 15 00
Clara A. Lambert, Mother’s aid........................  15 00
Ida M. Franks, Mother’s aid ........................ 20 00
George S. Gentle Co., insurance ....................... 405 00
Ida M. Frank, Mother’s aid...............................  20 00
Standard Oil Co., oil .......................................... 12 60
C. H. Perrin, labor cemetery..............................  20 00
Ida M. Frank, Mother’s aid ............................  20 00
Golden Sheaf Grange, supplies board of health 70
Verdi Ludgate, Miles Gibbon’s house rent..... 21 00
Nettie A. Burdon, children guardian............  15 00
Irish Brothers, sheep killed by dogs..................  168 00
Lyman Hurlburt, sheep killed by dogs.......... 24 00
W. H. Bowden, sheep killed by dogs...............  12 00
G. C. Hight, salary..............................................  200 00
A.F. Curtis, tending silent policeman...............  16 26
Andrew Garnett, hens and ducks killed by
foxes ...................................................................  63 75
Clara A. Lambert, Mother’s a id .......................  15 00
Clara A. Lambert, Mother’s a id .......................  15 00
H. B. Sleeper, services S. S. Com., 1919-1920... 10 00
Walter Perry, witness to Houlton...................... 7 62
E. U. Rand, janitor hall, etc.............................. 36 50
Ida M. Frank, Mother’s aid..............................  20 00
Town of Charleston, Mother’s aid .................. 33 00
George S. Gentle Co., insurance.......................  208 94
7Ida M. Frank, Mother’s aid:............................... 20 00
Clara A* Lambert, Mother’s aid......................... 15 00
Mrs. A. H . Spooner, hall supplies..... ................  4 10
Mrs. A. H . Spooner, board of health................. 4 37
Town of Charleston, Mother’s! aid.....................  33 00
W. H . Tilley, part payment lighting hall.........  101 00
Clara A. Lambert, Mother’s'aid......................... 12 00
I. E. Seavey, incidentals...................................... 35 24
I. E. Seavey, school com.... ................................. 35 00
W. H. Lewis, hall supplies...................................  27 20
Walter Spooner, health officer............................. 38 50
A. N. Ingraham, tax deeds.................................  9 00
George Frank, repairs on town hall...................  3 90
E. U. Rand, ballot clerk......................................  3 00
Leon V. Bowers, postage and express...............  19 40
E. U. Rand, janitor................................................ 11 00
F. S. Porter, services as selectman..................... 125 00
Leon V. Bowers, services as selectman..............  350 00
O. W. Sides, services as selectman.....................  140 00
F. A. Ambrose, town clerk and treas...............  152 75
H. B. Sleeper, school com. 1920-21....................  10 00
Jerry O’Roak, ballot clerk....................................  9 00
Jerry O’Roak, collecting taxes............................  26 32
Ida M. Frank, Mother’s aid................................  20 00
James M. Darling, coll, tax.................................  293 66
Town appropriation...............................................  $2,200 00
Hall rent.................................................................... 323 50
Overlay.................................................................   219 14
Mother’s aid receipts from State........................  202 50
R. R. and Telephone tax......................................  4 25
Due from State, sheep killed by dogs.................  328 75
Tax deed and interest............................................  86 60
Overdrawn................................................................  1,812 50
$5,177 24
$5,177 24
8ROADS, BRIDGES AND CULVERTS 
H . R. Dearborn, Road Commissioner
G. L. Daggett, repairs ............................... $ 5 00
C. L. Emery, labor............  ’ ........ 18 00
M. L. Sides, i i 6 00
E. C. Young, u 54 00
Andrew Garnett, i i 13 00
T. S. Robinson, (( 5 00
Vern Dearborn, a 15 00
C. M. Conant Co., repairs ..................... 13 50
Andrew Garnett, labor........................... 10 50
A. P. Dearborn, u 28 20
Bennett Gould, i i 52 00
Vern Dearborn, u 48 00
Ralph Buzzell, a 56 00
Bennett Gould, u 35 00
Thomas Irish, (( N 8 00
J. L. Perry, a 3 00
Burns Bragdon, lumber 33 12
Clifford Irish, labor 6 00
Ralph Buzzell, u 24 00
Vern Dearborn, i i 28 75
W. P. Corliss, i i 3 00
James Emery, i i 24 00
Vern Dearborn, a 60 00
George Glidden, i i 24 00
George Glidden, u 12 00
Andrew Garnett, i i 28 00
A. P. Perry, a 28 00
Wilbur Dunbar, a 52 50
Bennitt Gould, u 25 50
Willis Bowden, u 18 00
Bennitt Gould, u 19 50
H. R. Dearborn, freight and supplies......... 12 52
Leroy Morgan, labor . .. 16 00
H. R. Dearborn, << 110 00
9No. East Metal Culvert Co., culverts............... 186 23
Lafe Garnett, labor.................................  4 00
Merton Davis, • “  . ....... ....................... 8 00
Frank Dewitt, “  .................................  22 00
Irish Brothers, “  . ................................  21 20
Lorin Lipsett, “  .................................  3 50
T. S. Robinson, “  .................................  32 00
Joseph Glidden, “    4 00
Joseph Glidden, “    4 00
J. S. Glidden, “  .................................  16 00
Merton Davis, “    28 50
George Glidden, “    28 00
George Daggett, repairs........................................ 10 00
Charles Emery, labor.......................................   14 00
William Bryant, labor...........................................  15 50
George Glidden, labor..........................................  20 80
G. L. Daggett, repairs..........................................  16 25
Vern Dearborn, labor .. ....................................... 8 00
Unexpended................................................................  306 88
-------------- $1,643 95
Unexpended 1919-20..............................................  $ 393 95
f  Town appropriation...........................................  1,250 00
-----------------  $1,643 95
Frank Burnham, Road Commissioner
E. L. Howe, labor.................................  $ 18 00
William Powers, “    2 10
Chester Perkins, 11   1 50
Maurice Clark, “     2 70
Clifton Rand, “    1 20
Arnold Curtis, “    1 65
Frank Burnham, lumber.......................................  14 04
W. E. Bryant, labor.................................  6 00
L. V. Bowers, “    4 50
10
H. B. Welch, “  ....... :................. -..... 6 30
W. R. Gallison, “    20 40
J. A. Ingalls, “  .................................  90
N. Plourde, “    2 10
Alfred Plourde, “    1 20
Gus Frank, “    1 20
Ray Gillespie, “  .................................  90
Dean Daggett, “      1 65
Miles Gibbons, “    9 75
Joe Cushman, “      4 50
G. L. Daggett, repairs.........................................  8 00
Otis Hunt, labor................................  6 30
Irving Whitehouse, “  ..................................  4 50
W. A. Bryant, “    1 95
Leslie Daggett, “  .... !........................... 5 10
Charles Daggett, “    24 60
Cecil Robinson, “    3 45
Paul Joy, “    3 15
Thomas Dubay, “    7 50
John Lambert, “    9 00
Warren Crockett, “  ..................................  7 50
David Morgan, “      4 50
Ray Ingraham, “      3 00
Leslie Daggett, “    5 10
Henry Cushman, “    1 50
Frank Burnham, “    28 80
Chester Wren, “    3 00
George Cushman, “  ..................................  6 75
Wallace Cushman, “  ..................................  8 75
Ira Bryant, “    14 10
Ivan Burnham, “    19 20
Frank Burnham, “    17 50
Phil Trafton, “  ................................  40 50
W. A. Bryant, “    7 00
Edgar Trafton, “      3 60
F. E. Grout, “    6 00
Chester Wren, “    3 00
Stanley Heath, •“    13 80
11
H. B. Sleeper, “    24 00
Will Cushman, “    43 50
F. S. Porter, “    39 60
Ivan Burnham, “    23 80
M. T. Young, “      24 50
George Mahan, “      3 00
Cecil Robinson, “     15 75
Richard Robinson, “  ................................... 14 00
Harry Chapman, “    13 22
Charles Merry, “    8 75
Don Morgan, “    24 50
Leslie Daggett, “    ,15 75
Ivan Burnham, “     61 95
Frank Burnham, “    49 70
Richard Trafton, “  .................... :...........  10 50
Chris. McLoughlin, “  ...................................  39 20
Pearl Stone, “    14 00
Will Cushman, “    28 00
W. A. Bryant, “    16 00
Ray Gillespie, “    38 00
Ivan Burnham, “    42 00
Thaxter Parker, “  .................................  70
Ray Gillespie, “    15 60
Clifford Hussey, “    15 60
B. B. Bragdon, lumber.........................................  53 72
W. E. Cushman, labor.................................  37 85
Phil Trafton, “    26 80
Ivan Burnham, “    4 00
Joel Lane, “    3 50
D. Caldwell, “    12 25
Pearl Gallison, “ ?   39 60
Ivory Heath, “    7 00
H. B. Welch, “    31 50
W. L. Gallison, “    2 50
James Ingalls, “    21 00
Frank Porter, “    279 50
Lewis Lane, gravel.................................................. 16 40
12
Burns Bragdon, labor.........................................   4 90
P. N. Bishop, gravel.............................................  6 20
Pearl Gallison, labor and lumber .....................  35 96
Frank Burnham, labor.........................................  70 80
Ray Ingraham, labor............................................  2 20
C. H. Daggett, labor............................................ 32 35
Joel Lane, freight and hauling . .......................  7 37
No. East Metal Culvert Co., culverts..............  85 27
Robert Heath, labor..... ........................................  12 60
Golden Sheaf Grange, supplies...........................  1 10
Archie McDonald, labor......................................  3 00
Burns Smith, labor ............................................ 12 00
Charles W. Bowers, lumber............ ...................  17 50
•
F. B. Webber, labor .....................  3 00
Bert Jollymore, labor..........................................  21 00
Byron Perry, labor and straw............................. 10 50
Fay Shannon, labor ........................................... 21 00
I. E. Seavey, supplies .....................................  7 10
W. H. Lewis, supplies...................................................... 2 84
G. L. Daggett, repairs..........................................  16 25
-----------------  $1,887 42
Unexpended 1919-20 ........................................  $ 26 49
| Town appropriation......................   1,250 00
Overdrawn.............................................................  610 93
-----------------  $1,887 42
STATE AID ROAD
Ray Gillespie, labor................................  $ 14 00
Clifford Hussey, “    36 00
C. J. Hussey, “    48 00
Cecil Robinson, “    57 50
• Don Morgan, “    6 00
Herbert Perrin, “    51 25
13
Ivan Burnham, “  ........................... .. . 20 00
Frank Porter, “  ................................. • 29 25
Burns Smith, “    8 00
Pearl Gallison, “  ..... ......... :................  32 00
Joel Lane, “  .... j...........................  95 20
Pearl Gallison, “    32 00
Burns Smith, “    4 00
Edgar McLoughlin, “  ................   2 00
Frank Burnham, foreman....................................  59 50
Charles Daggett, labor.......................................... 64 00
Wallace Spooner, labor.........................................  32 00
Joel Lane, hauling and freight............................  29 39
N. H. Bragg & Sons, bridge steel......................  270 18
Balance to be expended........................................  1,955 94
-----------------  $2,846 21
Unexpended 1919-20 ..........................................  $ 6 82
Town appropriation...............................................  1,133 00
Appropriation by S tate ........................................  1,706 39
-----------------  $2,846 21
SUPPORT OF POOR
Overdrawn 1919-1920 ...................................... $288 71
Sidney H. McNally, wood for Mrs. Roberts.... 5 00
M . Boober, supplies for Mrs. Roberts............... 9 36
Bragdon & Patterson, supplies for Mrs. Roberts 31 14
M. Boober, supplies for Mrs. R oberts.............. 8 28
M . Boober, supplies for Mrs. R oberts.............  5 76
M. Boober, supplies for Mrs. Roberts............... 7 20
M . Boober, supplies for Mrs. R oberts.............. 9 96
•Bragdon & Patterson, supplies for Mrs. Roberts 55 90 
Mrs. A. II. Spooner, supplies for Mrs. Roberts 1 90
M. Boober, supplies for Mrs. R oberts...............  10 32
P. N. Bishop, supplies for Mrs. Roberts............ 5 00
M. Boober, supplies for Mrs. Roberts................  7 20
M . Boober, supplies for Mrs. Roberts................  8 28
Sherman 3
14
J. Arsnault, wood for Mrs. Hugh Hurlbert......  17 50
Bragdon & Patterson, supplies for Mrs.
Roberts................................................................  , 62 62
Golden Sheaf Grange, supplies for Mrs. Roberts 35 96 
Mrs. H. E. Plourde, board of Mrs. Annie
LaPlant.............................     280 00
Fred Cox, wood for Mrs. Hugh Hurlbert.........  24 00
Andrew Garnett, wood for Mrs., Hugh Hurl­
bert..........................................................................  4 00
Delmont Powers, labor, wood for Mrs. Hugh
Hurlbert..............................................................  3 20
Fred Cox, wood for Mrs. Hugh Hurlbert.........  5 00
F. B. Webber, milk for Mrs. Roberts.............  5 16
H. G. Perrin, rent Mrs. Hugh Hurlbert..........  55 00
W. H. Lewis, supplies Mrs. Roberts.............. 91 39
Trans. State pauper account..............................  106 53
B. B. Bragdon, wood for Mrs. Hugh Hurlbert.. 6 00






STATE PAUPER ACCOUNT 
1920-21
Balance due from State 1919-20......................... $106 53
G. A. Greaves, board of Thomas Clark...........  60 41
G. A. Greaves, board of Thomas C lark..........  59 28
G. A. Greaves, board of Thomas C lark.........  66 60
G. A. Greaves, burial of Thomas Clark ......... 112 50
-----------------  $405 32
Received from State........................ . .............. $298 79
Transferred to town pauper account.................  106 53
Town appropriation ........




. jT  •
Paid Houlton Savings Bank............................... . $500 00
M EM O RIAL , D A Y
Paid Ira B. Bryant................................................ $50 00
PATROL M AIN TEN AN CE
Overdrawn 1919-20................................................  $120 15
Paid State Treasurer..............:..............................  889 40
-----------------  $1,009 55
Town appropriation...............................................  $900 00
Overdrawn................................................................ 109 55
----------------- , $1,009 55
COUNTY T A X
Assessed and paid County Treasurer..............  $651 86
STATE T A X
Assessed and paid State Treasurer...................   $3,876 25
IN TE R EST ACCOUNT
Overdrawn 1919-20................................................  $332 36
Houlton Savings Bank..........................................  302 50
Houlton Savings Bank..........................................  288 75
Treas. of school fund, int. on school fu n d ....... 493 04
Houlton Trust Company, interest...................... 75 84
Interest paid on town orders...............................  46 13









Report of Tax Collector
JAMES M. DARLING, Collector 1920-21 





.......  $23,095 34
........  398 00
.......  65 25
. . 1,521 66
-----------------  $25,080 25
JERE O’ROAK, Collector, 1919-20
Uncollected taxes March, 1920............... ..........  $1,811 21
-----------------  $1,811 21
Treasurer’s receipts........................................ $1,405 39
Uncollected taxes............................................  375 00
Tax bill of William Rogerson Estate................. 30 82
-----------------  $1,811 .21












...................  3 00
................... 3 60
............  . 3 00
..................  3 00
.....................  6 00
................ 3 00
...................  3 50
........................ 4 20
/1912
R. W. Bates........................     $2 50
Lincoln Bates..........................................................  3 05
George Davis............................ i................. ...........  2 50
Ingalls Bros..................    6 60
McM ann................................................................... 6 60
Alvah Welch............................................................ 2 50
John Cushman.......................................................  2 50
-----------------  $58 55
1913
Howard Belyea.......................................................  $ 2 50
Harley Bryant.........................................................  2 50
Leonard Bradbury.................................................. 2 50
Eugene Hurlbert.......... ..........................................  2 50
Will Lambert .............      2 50
H. H. and C. G. M a yo .... -...................................  17 54
Albert M cM an n .....................................................  6 93
Alvah Welch............................................................  2 50
John Murphy........................................................... 2 50
John Maddocks.......................................................  2 50
1914
i
Howard Belyea........................................................  3 00
John R. Davis.........................................................  3 00
Miles Gibbons..........................................................  3 00
John M urphy...........................................................  3 00 '
H. H. & C. G. M a y o ............................................ 16 25
Joe R ose ...................................................................  3 00





Winslow Collins.....................■••••.................. .........  S 8 00
Harry Foote....... ....................................................  3 00
Earnest Finch......................................................... 3 00
John Lawler............................................................  3 00
Harold Maddocks.................................................. 3 00
Oscar Smith............................................................  3 00
1916
Henry Cushman..............................    3 00
Winslow Collins.....................................................  10 70
James Dubay..................... .................................... 3 00
Harry Foote............................................................  3 00
Miles Gibbons........................................................  3 00
James Ingalls..........................................................  27 61
Joe Cushman..........................................................  3 00
-----------------  76 31
•
1917
O. A. Neal............... .................... ........................... $ 3 00
James Brophy......................................................... 23 40
Harley Bryant........................................................  3 00
Winslow Collins.....................................................  4 02
Elmer Dearborn.....................................................  3 00
Jerry Emery............................................................ 7 25
Miles Gibbons........................................................  3 00
Frank Powers.........................................................  3 00
Albion Neal............................................................. 3 00
19
1918
Lewis J. Cushman.................................................. 3 00
Jerry Emery............................................................  16 49
Miles Gibbons............................................  3 00
Joe Cushman...........................................................  3 00
John Lawler............................................................. 3 00
D. H. Perry..................... ' ........ !......'............ ........ 19 76
Albion Neal...................    6 65
-------------- 107 57
1919
Lewis Cushman....................................................... $ 3 00
D. M. Caldwell..............................    18 44
Jerry Emery............................................................. 5 88
Orsone Huntley....................................................... 36 48
James Kennedy, Jr................................................. * 3 00
George Leavitte......................................................  3 00
Dallas Nason...........................................................  3 00
D. H. Perry.............................................................. 10 20
Albion Perry............................................................. 3 00
Welcome Peavy....................................................... 12 00
Raymond Peavy.....................................................  21 48




UNCOLLECTED TAXES AS PER J. M . DARLING, Collector
Bryant, W. E ................................. .. ............. $ 51 12
Bryant, W. A .........................................................  4 25
Buzzell, Ralph.......................................................  103 50
Cushman, W. E .............................  55 25
Collins, Harry........................................................  60 50
Caldwell, D. M ......................................................  65 75
Daggett, G. L ........................................................  9 80
Grant, L. W ...........................................................  52 75
Garnett, Andrew...................................................  15 50
Howe, E. L .............................................................  128 00
Hamilton, A. L .....................................................  100 00
Kneeland, Geo., to be paid by L. W. Grant. .. 125 00
Morgan, Jessie J....................  84 00
Perry, Phil..............................................................  5 50
Spooner, W. T ...............................   8 25
Smith, B. W .................................   185 00
Stubbs, Wilton.......................................................  44 25
Kelly, John.............................................................  13 59
"F IN A N C IA L  STANDING OF TOWN
Cash on hand.........................................................  SI,410 13
Uncollected taxes, J. M. Darling.......................  1,521 66
Uncollected taxes, Jere O’Roak.......................... 375 00
Town hall and lot..................................................  4,500 00
School property.....................................................  19,000 00
Tool house and lo t ...............................................  200 00
Stone crusher and tools........................................  500 00
Tax deeds......... ......................................................  883 09
$28,389 88
21





. . . 1,608 26 
.. .. 10,500 00 
. . 2,798 44
-----------------  $28,389 88
RECOM M EN DATIONS
Town officers and incidentals..............................  $3,000 00
Memorial day.......................................................... 50 00
Interest.....................................................................  1,350 00
State aid road.......................................................... 1,733 00
Roads and bridges.................................................. ???????
Patrol maintenance................................................ 900 00
Support of poor....................................................... 500 00
Respectfully submitted,
LEON V. BOWERS, 
F. S. PO RTER,





Report of Town Clerk
_____________________ j #
M ARRIAGES
















Rufus F. Beck of Island Falls and Lila May Stevens of 
Sherman.
James R. Dubay of Sherman and Agnes A. Gormley o f  
Stacyville.
Chester Allen Wren of Sherman and Esther Marie Green 
of Vinalhaven.
William Warren Seeley of Brewer and Linnie Marie 
Bishop of Sherman.
Chester W. Perkins of Sherman and Margaret P. Trask 
of Vanceboro.
George M. Lane and Pearl Hamilton, both of Sherman.
Wendall D. Corliss of Sherman and Barbara M. Rockwell 
of Merrill.
Frederick C. Leen of Stacyville and Hazel Marie Perry 
of Sherman.
Philip B. Seavey and Nellie M. Bradbury, both of 
Sherman.
Elmer Odlin George of Orono and Lois Myrtle Daggett 
of Sherman.
John W. Lyons and Annie L. Morgan, both of Sherman.
Ray D. Cox of Sherman and Pauline St. John of Island 
Falls.
















Ivan 0 . Hunt and Lydia F. Grant, both of Sherman.
Meade F. Gallison of Roxbury, Mass, and Arabelle L. 
Robinson of Sherman.
Oliver C. Grant and Etta Rand, both of Sherman.
Percy Raymond, Winslow of Patten and Verna Lora 
Kneeland of Sherman.
Raymond E. Bouchard and Nina Welton, both of Silver 
Ridge.
Guy Wilton Stubbs and Annie Pauline Ingraham, both 
of Sherman.
William H. McGibney and Aubyne V. Gray, both of 
Hersey.
Chandler L. Chute of Silver Ridge and Elizabeth Myrtle 
Hayes of Crystal.
George A. Clark and Izetta E. Perry, both of Crystal.
Guy I. Farrington and Frances E. Erickson, both of 
Brunswick.
Heldbert Thomas of Patten and Julia E. Sides of Sherman.
BIRTH S












To Mrs. Jefferson L. Perry, a daughter, Lucian Arden.
“  Ralph G. Reed, a son, Stanley Duane.
“  Rufus F. Beck, a son, Arthur Freeman.
“  Harry Champion, a daughter, Violet Ida,
“  Lloyd H. Smith, a son, Myran Andrew.
“  Ivory B. Heath, a son, Charlie Wilmot.
“  Manley Scuclder, a daughter, Shirley Athalie. 


































Wilbur OTloak, a daughter, Verna.
Wilbur O’Roak, a son, Vernon.
Harry Collins, a daughter, June.
Harold S. Merry, a son, Gerald Homer.
Daniel B. Curtis, a son, Freeman William.
Lorins R. Nickerson, a daughter, Helen May. 
Orson L. Huntley, a son, Henry Willis.
Richard S. Garnett, a daughter,
Merle W. Hamilton, a son, Carl Gerald.
Wilmot Dickinson, a daughter, Millie Evelyn.
Jas. E. Lawler, a daughter, Helen Marie.
Joseph T. Lawler, a daughter, Coralie Marguerite. 
Pearl Stone, a son.
Francis L. McNally, a daughter, (stillborn).
Cecil A. Robinson, a son, Frank Chester.
John H. McCardie, a daughter, Leora Amelia. 
Everett L. Rand, a son, Glenn.
George C. Glidden, a son, Russell Freeman. 
Jefferson L. Perry, a daughter, Hilda Evangeline. 
Charles H. Durgan, a daughter, Ethel Jane. 
Edwin W. Crockett, a son, Leland Edward.
Ray W. Grant, a daughter, Shirley Evangeline. 
Archibald L. McDonald, a daughter, Merna 
Isabelle.
Ralph E. Buzzell, a daughter, Glenys Pauline. 
Frank DeWitt, a daughter, Pearl Arlene.
Frank DeWitt, a daughter, Opal Madelene. 
Joseph P. Long, a son, Irven Wilson.
Fred C. Mitchell, a son.
Leonard M. Tozier, a son, Wilfred.
Robert M . Heath, a daughter, Helen F.
Theo. F. Garnett, a son, Arthur Theodore.
Leon V. Bowers, a son, Rodney Vaughn.




Reported to and recorded by clerk
Yrs. Mos. Dys.
Mar. 14 Ella Jane Roberts .. 65 6 11
24 Eleanor Ruth Thompkins . 5 23
April 10 Horace B. York . .. . ... 64 5 10
April 19 W. P. Curtis .. . . 72 6 9
April 21 Violet Ida C ham pion........................... 20
May 25 Franklin Daniel Cox . . 66 9
June 4 Alphonzo P. Dearborn................ 74 7 13
June 14 Flovilla E. Caldwell....................... 74 5 20
June 19 Darius B. Nickerson 62 9 5
June 27 Verna O’Roak 4
July 1 Vernon O’Roak 8
July 26 Dorothy L. Morgan. .. . . 4 3 10
Aug. 4 Felix Pelkey 78 1 29
Aug. 23 Willis Lane 60 5 29
Sept. 9 unnamed infant daughter of Richard
Garnett ............................................. 30
Dec. 11 Mary A. Townsend 90 6 12
Dec. 18 John A. Hertle .. ................... 62 5 27
1921
Jan. 13 Elizabeth Gantnier 1
Jan. 19 James B. Lewis ........  .. . 100 10 6
Feb. 13 Pearl Arlene D eW itt................... 2 1
Feb. 13 Opal Madelene D e W itt ...................... 2 1
Feb. 25 Freeman B. Bradford........................ 67
Respectfully submitted,




Cash on hand, March 1920..............................  $4,510 03
Jere O’Roak, collector. ... ................  ........ 1,405 39
J. M. Darling, collector.............>.........................  23,095 34
Tax deeds and interest.........................................  86 60
Town hall rent ...................................................  323 50
Town of Silver Ridge, tuition high school.......  420 00
Town of Stacyville, tuition high school ...........  469 00
Town of Benedicta, tuition high school...........  144 00
Town of Crystal, tuition common school.........  18 00
George Mahan, tuition common school........  9 00
Town of Silver Ridge, school supplies................ 11 18
Interest on checking account .......................... 22 62
Houlton Trust Co., loans...........   5,000 00
Trustees school fund loan   1,732 99
Trustees school fund, int. town orders .........  490 86
Trustees school fund, int. on deposit ..........  2 18
Town clerk, dog licenses ..........................  55 00
Town of Wytopitlock, acct. Carrie LePlant.... 280 00
State Treas., support of paupers.......................  298 79
“  bounty on bears...........................  15 00
“  soldiers’ pensions ....................... 144 00
equalization fund, common
schools ....................................  810 00
“  . equalization fund, secondary
schools ....................................  500 00
“  free high school. . . ......................... 500 00
“  school and mill fund ................... 998 91
“  common school fund ...............  1,086 52
“  R. R. and Tel. ta x .......................  4 25




By paid town orders.................................... ........ $40,398 70
State Treas., dog licenses.......... .......  55 00
interest on town orders ........... .......  46 13
Houlton Trust Co., int. on loans.........  75 84
Trustees school fund, int. on town
orders........................................... .........  490 86
soldiers’ pensions........................... ........  144 00
bounty on bears......................................  15 00
Cash on hand, March 1921........................ ........  1,410 13
$42,635 66
Respectfully submitted,
FR A N K  A. AMBROSE,
Treasurer.
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REPORT OF TREASURER OF SCHOOL FUND
. M ARCH 1st, 1921 
Statement of existing fund:
Town order No. 1, March 26, 1897...............  $ 150 00
Town order No. 96, May 31, 1904................  1,760 00
Town order No. 252, March 19, 1897...............  3,823 89
Town order No. 397, Feb. 28, 1917 . . 2,900 00
Town order No. 615, June 7, 1918....................  1,264 21
Town order No. 520, July 1, 1919 ................  1,852 09
Town order No. 560, June 10, 1920.................  1,732 99
Cash Houlton Trust Co. . . .  ... 81 86
-----------------813,565 04-




Appropriation, 1920.................  ................. 85,000 00
Unexpended 1920 .........................................  223 47
State, common school fund.................................  1,086 52
State, school and mill fund . 998 91
State, equalization fund .......  . . . 810 00
Interest on school fund . . 493 04
Tuition, George Mahan . . .  . 9 00
Tuition, town of Crystal....................................  18 00













Evelyn Parker. ... 
Lillian Shepard. .. 
Doris Dickinson. 
Inez Dickinson. .. 
Nina Preston......
Paid conveyance:





















S. H. M cN ally...............................................  $ 6 00
I. E. Seavey, cash paid...............................  200 00
George Perkins.............................................  93 00 '
H. W. Elwell.................   154 00
Leo Scudder.................................................  2 00
John Gould.....................................................  4 00
Joseph Long ......................*..........................  2 50
Malcolm Parker............................   51 80
Raymond Perry .......................................... 5 00
L. R. Nickerson............................................. 180 00
James M cN ally.............................................. 7 35
David M organ.........................................   8 00





Ida JVftsNally.............................................  $ 27 50
" "  Lillian Thorne...........................   10 00
Freeland Sides............................................  11 00
C. E. Joy......................................................  292 00
Mateland Stevens........................................  41 50
Carroll Long.................................................  7 00
True Sleeper.................    21 00
John El well...................................................  33 00
Lillian Thorne.....................' ......................  11 00
Alonzo Heath............................................... 3 00
Lewis Merry.................................................  4 00
Byron C ottle ................................................ 7 25
Clara Giles..................................................... 17 50
Alonzo Heath ............................................ 8 00
-----------------  $493 75
■r
Paid tuition, Stacyville......................................  145 50
i  + _ _________*
Total expenditure........................  $9,031 25
TEXT-BOOK ACCOUNT
Appropriation, 1920..............................................  $400 00
-----------------  $400 00
Paid:
D. C. Heath & C o......................................  $ 13 74
Ginn & Co.....................................................  96 95
American Book C o.....................................  122 64
Houghton, Mifflin & C o......... ...................  1 89
Phonographic Institute Co.......................  10 88
J. C. Winston & C o..................................... 28 55
Scott, Foresman & C o.............................  12 66
Allyn & Bacon..............................................  8 46
Benj. Sanborn & Co....................................  11 80
Overdraft 1920.............................................  80 68
Unexpended 1921......................................... 11 75
$400 00
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REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES ACCOUNT
Appropriation 1920.............. >................................  $1,000 00
Received from Silver Ridge.................................  11 18
Overdrawn 1921............................ j........................ 3,034 00
-----------------  $4,045 18
Paid:
Overdraft 1920..............................................  $327 27
G. W. Bragdon, supplies........... ................ 2 25
J. L. Hammett Co., paper and school
supplies.......................................................  128 37
J. B. Lippincott & Co., supplies................ 1 81
Milton Bradley Co., paper and supplies.. 66 00 /
Boston Paper Board Co., paper................ 40 00
E. E. Babb & Co., school supplies..........  15 63
Joel Lane, freight and trucking................  21 20
Independent Reporter Co., printing.......  2 80
R. R. Mitton, supplies...... '.........................  1 00
Kaustine Co., chemicals for toilets.........  18 00
Noyes & Nutter, repairs for furnace,
Golden Ridge............................................. 5 25
Webb-Smith Co., printing...................   1 81
L. C. Smith, supplies....................................  75
D. II. Knowlton, common school diplomas 1 76
Mrs. A. H. Spooner, school supplies.........  3 38
G. C. Hight, cash paid for supplies, etc....  21 92
E. U. Rand, labor on school buildings.....  159 75
C. E. Joy, repairs.........................................  50
Randolph Esty, repairs...............................  2 75
Arthur Nason, repairs at No. 3 school.....  6 00
H. G. Perrin, express and cash p a id .......  20 00
W. PI. Lewis, school supplies.....................  33 94
Bragdon & Patterson, school supplies.....  6 62
Golden Sheaf Grange Store, school sup­
plies..............................................................  2 32
32
B. B. Bragdon, school supplies..............  5 52
Intermediate room in high school bldg.:
R. S. Murphy, as per contract. $1,528 00
C. G. Richardson, plumbing 277 35
F. A. Patterson, plans.............. 35 00
-------------  1,840 35
R. S. Murphy, labor on manual training 
room domestic science room, commer­
cial room, road school building, and 
intermediate room not specified in
contract .........  . ......... . 373 17
Sherman Lumber Co., lumber for manual 
training room, domestic science room, 
commercial room and general repairs 69 50
Patten Planing Co., lumber for repairs on
school buildings ... ................ 35 00
-------------  $477 67
Domestic Science equipment:
I. E. Seavey, stove, dishes and other equip­
ment............................................................ . 269 96
New Home Sewing Machine Co., sewing
m ach ine.....................................................  46 38
Mrs. A. I I . Spooner, dishes, etc................. 20 06
W. H. Lewis, kitchen utensils................... 11 20
-----------------  347 60
Domestic Science Supplies:
Golden Sheaf Grange Store...............  4 82
Bragdon & Patterson ................. .. 23 90
I. E. Seavey ............................................  12 30
-----------------  41 02
Manual Training equipment:
I. E. Seavey, manual training tools.........  249 93
Kenney Bros. & Wolkins, manual train­
ing benches ...............................................  159 23




Morse & Co., towels..................................  $ 5 25
Burns Smith, lumber...................................  15 00
Mrs. A. I I . Spooner.............. ....................... 1 53
Errold Smith, lumber.........: . .. 2 35
----------------- 24 13
Total expenditure for repairs and 
supplies............  .... $4,045 18
There are about eight hundred feet of pine boards for use in the 
manual training department for which no bill has yet been presented. 





Tuition, Silver Ridge. 
Tuition, Stacyville . 
Tuition, Bencdicta... .








R. G. R eed ....................................................  $1,899 75
Louise Clark ............................................... 1,399 97
Nancy Sewall ............................................  666 65
----------------- $3,966 37
Paid janitor:
C. E. Joy. 248 00
34
Paid for fuel:
I. E. Seavey, cash paid.......................... v. $200 00
Leroy Morgan ............................................  203 00
-----------------  403 00
Unexpended 1921 ..................................... .. 671 64
$5,289 01
HIGH SCHOOL SUPPLIES ACCOUNT
Appropriation 1920...............................................  $500 00
State.........................................................................  75 00
-----------------  $575 00
Paid:
Overdraft 1920 ...................................
Mrs. A. H. Spooner ..............................
Howard & Brown, high school diplomas 
L. E. Knott & Co., laboratory supplies.. .
Louise Clark, cash paid ......................
Royal Typewriter Co., typewriter, com­
mercial room .........................................
L. C. Smith, typewriter for commercial
room. ... ..... ............................
Unexpended 1921........................................
DOM ESTIC SCIENCE ACCOUNT
Appropriation 1920............................................  $300 00
Overdrawn 1921 (to be paid by the S tate).....  366 64












Catherine Browne........................................  $666 64
-----------------  $666 64
The State will reimburse the town two-thirds of the cost of instruc­
tion or $444.42 leaving an unexpended balance of $77.78 to be applied 
to the Spring Term. The salary for the Spring Term will be $333.33 
of which the State will pay two-thirds or $222.22 leaving an overdraft 
at the end of the school year of $33.33.
Should the salary remain the same for next year an appropriation . 
of $366.66 will be needed.
Miss Browne teaches this course on full time in Sherman.
M ANUAL TR A IN IN G  ACCOUNT
Appropriation 1920................................................  $500 00
Overdrawn 1921 (to be paid by the S ta te )....... 126 66
-----------------  $626 66
Paid:
H. S. Caldwell...............................................  $626 66
-----------------  $626 66
The State will reimburse the town two-thirds of the cost of instruc­
tion or $417.76 leaving a balance of $291.12 to be applied to salary for 
the Spring Term. The cost of instruction for the Spring Term will 
be $313.33, two-thirds of which will be paid by the State or $208.88, 
leaving unexpended at the end of the school year $86.67.
At the present salary an appropriation of $226.66 will be needed. 
Mr. Caldwell teaches the manual training course in Sherman two days 
in the week and at Island Falls three days.








W. H. Lewis............................................ $ 6 00
Louise Clark, cash paid .................... 11 15
E. E. Babb & Co............ 7 89
Loring, Short & H arm on..................  . ' 3 60
G. C. Hight, cash paid ...... * ........ 12 60
S. R. Crabtree .. . .  .......... 29 31
Mrs. A. H. Spooner ..........................  . 23 85





Fall Term Winter Term
boys girls boys girls
Total registration 27 34 27 32
Average attendance..................... .21.2 31.22+ 24.41 29.6
Number in College Course. 7 7 7 7
Number in English Course 9 6 9 5
Number in Commercial Course 11 21 11 20
Number in Domestic Science \
Course ................................ 17 17
Number in Manual Training
Course. ........................... .18 16
Number of freshmen................ . 6 11 6 9
Number of sophomores............. . 8 12 8 12
Number of juniors.................... 11 10 11 10
Number of seniors............ . 2 1 2 1
Number of resident students .... 19 25 19 23
Number of non-resident students 8 9 8 9
There are thirteen students taking some commercial work not 
included in the list above, and one special student taking commercial 
work only.
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GENERAL STATEM EN T
Weekly Wages
Name of teacher School Spring Fall Winter
Edmund Roberts Intermediate $25 00 $30 00 $30 00
Isabel Packard Grammar 19 00
Nellie Booker Goldenridge 19 00
Maude Lancaster Primary 21 00 30 00 30 00
Lillian Thorne Woodbridge 18 00 28 00 28 00
June Gordon No. 3 17 00
Lora Sleeper Doble 14 00 25 00 25 00
Minnie Kyle Road 18 00 24 00 24 00
Evelyn Parker Morgan 14 00 22 00 22 00
Lillian Shepard Intermediate 25 00 25 00
Doris Dickinson Road 15 00 15 00
Inez Dickinson No. 3 25 00 25 00
Nina Preston Goldenridge 25 00 25 00
Annual salary of high school and special teachers, 1920-21:
R. G. Reed, principal............................................  $2,000 00
Louise Clark, assistant..........................................  1,500 00
Nancy Sewall, commercial...................................  1,000 00
Catherine Browne, domestic science.................. 1,000 00
H. S. Caldwell, manual training (total salary) 2,200 00
H. S. Caldwell, (received from Sherman)........ 940 00
Total number taking domestic science course, 45 
Total number taking-manual training course, 42
Whole number of scholars in town April 1, 1920.............................  398
Number of teaching positions in common schools...........................  10
Number of different teachers employed in common schools 1920-21 10
Number of special teachers....................................................................  2
Number of high school teachers.................. *........................................  3
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The following statistics are for the school year ending July 1, 1920: 
Whole number of scholars registered in town common schools .. 282 
Number of boys registered . . .  .. . . 163
Number of girls registered....................  . . . .  119
Number with defective v is io n .....................  . . 37
Number with defective hearing . .. 6
Enrollment by grades, Spring Term:
First, 40; second, 30; third, 23; fourth, 29; fifth, 33; sixth, 33; 
• seventh, 27; eighth, 17; ninth, 12.











To the Citizens of Sherman:
We wish to express our appreciation for the loyal support you have 
given the schools during the past year and for the assistance you 
have rendered in so many ways.
As you instructed us last year, we have installed three new courses:
The Commercial Course is for the high school only. This course, 
in whole or in part, reaches 45 scholars.
The Manual Training Course, in which 42 boys are receiving 
instruction, reaches both high and elementary schools in the Village 
and one rural school. Beginning with the Spring Term boys from 
three rural schools will come into the Village for instruction.
The Domestic Science Course, in which 45 girls are enrolled, reaches 
both high and elementary schools in the Village and includes two 
rural schools.
We are anticipating the possibility of extending these last two 
courses to all the schools of the town. These courses are now well 
equipped and the expense of maintaining them for the coming year 
will be comparatively small.
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We believe our schools, offering instruction in elementary and high 
school work including English, College Preparatory, Commercial, 
Manual Training and Domestic Science Courses, are as efficient as 
those in any town in Aroostook County. Our teaching force is 
unusually strong and our standard is certainly high. We feel that 
no greater injustice could be done the boys and girls growing up in 
our midst than to lower.that standard.
School expenditures have been exceptionally heavy this year owing 
to the high cost of material, supplies and labor of all kinds, and since 
expense is an important factor it might be of interest to make some 
comparisons. We received about $150 less this year from the common 
school fund, and the school and mill fund than last, while the equali­
zation fund for common schools is about $500 more. Our municipal 
tax rate is .05 while the average for the fifty towns in Aroostook 
County is .0488 or .0012 less than ours. The average for the State 
is .03857. The common school rate in Sherman is .0093, and the 
average for all the towns in the County .0113 or .002 more than ours. 
The State average is .00708 or .0022 less than ours.
It has been a long, hard struggle to bring our schools up to the 
degree of efficiency they now maintain. It has cost much in effort, 
in sacrifice and expense. You, the citizens of Sherman, have 
responded splendidly to the call to give the best educational advant­
ages and training to the young people of our town, and that they 
might have those advantages within our own borders. Through 
your kindly attitude in the future toward the schools you can con­
tinue to make them rank among the best, and we sincerely believe 
you will do it.
Respectfully submitted
I. E. SEAVEY, 
FR E D E R IC  PA R K E R , 
Ii. B. SLEEPER,
\





G. C. H IG H T, Superintendent.



